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Ihyat in the cleii ‘ She was always made relcom 
arhenerer «he came—which «ma atl- 
■lum, 1 don't know why Bet 1 know 
well they always more »r le-r dreaded 
hcr. I don't know why, « ither.'

• But they never uSen ;ed her f '
• No. They were always kind to 

her as to Others.'
' And Redmond and yoe the samrf
•Yes.'
‘ Then, Helen, the would have e 

blacker been then moat of her kind 
to croak evil to you or of yon. Bet 
she has do-c neither, you will find 
She he» only been airing some of her 
crary lollies. Come quicker, deer.’

The remainder of the tide was per
formed in silence, «or the dosk was 
filling and the white miem arising 
from the we were still further darken-
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their horses the moun- Quarterly,SjjySSsS!rains, where, on the hills, overlook'ng
the Dublin coeat, they Ayer’s Sarsaparilla SICKThe little Bshtng vd-juyabk hour. Draft, P.but that he web its cluster ollag* of Bray.

I aman ground they were travi 1 mg oser was 
not piratant in the dual:

Arrived at Seam-re, Helen dis
mounted, threw the bridle to one ol 
the men, and, gathering her tiding 
diras in one hand, walked gravely to
ward» the hall door, up the steps, and

It haa
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HEADCAPT. JINThink n To their left the
• wild bird olof him. dty lying dose together aa befitted

«f .L. « ewaarwa* nf tkn Pel- *ippeered and dhap- 
nk of him that b fseKtit5;a$sone of the ' walled towns of the Pale,' 

centered upon the Ufley : lor the 
splendid and stately townships of 
Rath mines, Ratbgar, and Pembroke 
were then undreamt of, and the dis
tricts they now occupy were covered 
with gardens and orchards.

A quick ride brought them back 
within sight ol Seam ore.

' As we did not take the see route 
in the morning,' said Helen, ' suppose 
we do so now. The tide mil be in, 
and once get out of this scrub » can
ter along it will be very pleasant.’

• As you please,' said her compan
ion amentingly. She was glad to we 
that the paleness of her friend’s lace, 
arising from the news of the morn 
log, hod given place to a rosy look ol 
enjoyment. • The see is really pless- 
int today. Let us canter along this 
bypath here, end have a gallop over 
the meadows I am glad yon are 
enjoying the ride—Oh, Moya, is that 
you P

The address was delivered to an 
old crone who had arisen from a seat 
by a bush on the narrow pathway, 
and who* sadden appearance had 
caused the hones to swerve violently.

•Why, .you have frightened the 
horses, Moya,’ mid Helen. ‘ Whet 
brings you out so late T You cannot

nKyNwIrpCauth—Grannie f she said, in a.-ared But think of hi* that b 
•tut and tried, and win always be be
etle yon And non, Helen, « is 
time for me logo, and time for you tu 
get up, for Redmond will be coming 
ton* shortly 1 thought I’d corn, 
up with the letter myself, far Nor th, 
she barney, would be only petting 
matfrpiH in your bend.

The old «roman’s advice bed hut 
little effect, or rather the opposite 
effect to that intended ; lor as He en 
tfreaeed hetseil when Cauth had de 
earned she had a good hearty cry V 
herself The future in Seam ore seem

Anthnclteind ill tiidief CeilBut a look at theburst of anxiety.
CffUeisrold servitor’s face, with the signs or ACHETHE BEST QUALITY.anxiety thereon, caused her to recoil,

lRDEHH lift at OFFICE will heher lips.
1 Redmond has not returned. Gran

nie?’ ahe mid aa son as she recov
ered her speech, interpreting the look 
upon the other's lace.

'There is no cause for alarm in 
that, Helen dear,’ said the house
keeper j but her assurance came cm 
unheeding ears. Indeed her looks 
belied them.

• O Grannie I Grannie ! I know 
something has happened him, for he 
would not remain away without tell
ing in. Could he have gone with 
Eugene? I feel an unaccountable 
dread of something having happened 
him.’

1 Whet would happen him, from 1 
Men ere not accustomed to go astray. 
There is many a thing to keep men 
away lor a day or two when they 
meet friends. He may have met 
some of his cousins and gone te Kil
dare for a day'» shooting.'

• So he might, Grannie,' said the

promptly alluded to.
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young girl, much relieved all at onceto give her pleasure.
by this suggestion, which she knew 
to be a very likely one. ' I hadn't 
thought of that’

He had not infrequently before 
driven down with his friends to their 
place in the country from Dublin;

Helen would have laughed joyously
if Kate Howard had hinted, whilst expect to meet anyone to tell for-
Eugvne was there, that she tones to at this hour T JAMES H. BED DIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
Solicitor, Notary Prtlic, 6c ,

Office- Cimeron Block,
(Bead of Stairway),

be mote attracted by his attention And why not acushla ?’ said the
AMD ALL SUMMER COMFUUOT 
AMD FLUXES OF THF. BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
««LOREN OR ADULTS.

old woman, leaning on her staff and
It was so absurdTrevor peering curiously et them both from

bet then it was mostly by appoint- 
ment. Still it was not unlikely— 
quite the contrary, it was very likely 
—that having met them accidentally 
he had taken the notion end driven 
down with them. Helen felt quite 
rejoiced, and the weary toed of fore
bodings that pressed at bet keen 
since morning was greatly lightened

Bet now that be was gone it seemed under her disengaged hand
to her as if all the ;bt and grace and not ? Ia there any wan in the world,TtiTC beauty had departed from Sea me-c gentle or simple, that wouldn’t like

fn knar ankel’e rnmin* fn (Ream nrtfhand there was nothing but dulneas and 
desolation left The remembrance ol 
the fact that if the gey sailor bid 
gone Trevor Mortimer still remain: d, 
hardly seemed to «bate in the least 
the sene of loneliness she felt.

-Why, Helen, what’s amiss ?' ask
ed Miss Howard, ss she entered her 
friend’s room end row the signs nf 
taers in her eyes.

* Read thm,' «aid the latter, present
ing the letter.

• How ebeurd f was the unsenti
mental remark of the other. ' What 
e mysterious wey he has of coming 
and going. He first terrifies us by 
his stm-gc gppearanet, sod then 
worries us by his equally strange dis- 
appearance/

•I» that all you care for the de- 
tenure of • friend, Kate ?' raid Helen 
ndignently, her friend's practical way

Tâl TOCHT, to hear what’» cornin’ to them frith 
the mods of heaven and the flow of 
the aea day after day ? !• there eny- 
wen human kind to whom the year 
that's comm’ won’t bring changed 
fortunes that they might be niahin’ to 
hear Y

' If there be not Hoys,’ said Helen, 
laughing, • there most be a great deal 
nf simple people in the world'

' Maybe sy and maybe no,’ said 
the old women, with a peculiar aigni- 
ficance. There are many that think 
themselves fortunate an’ happy when 
from parts unknown the very waves 
are carrying and the wind of heaven 
hastening to ’em sorrow and trouble

North BrJ. T. COLLINS, M. D.,

Physician A Surgeon
OFFICE I* MILTON MOUSE,
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But I'll tell you who haa return- Collections carefully

ed,’ said the
Mist Howard,‘ Not Eugene f 

who had rejoined her friend.
• And why not Eugene Y laughing-
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ly queried end interrupted Helen, 
whose spirit! gradually row to their 
accustomed lightness in the warmth 
and protection of home. ’ Who is 
it, Grannie Y 

' Trevor Mortimer.'
• Trevor Mortimer,’ said Helen, 

with a voice of pleasure, but in which

EMhBliBtiend with a

is this?' Helen.
they know little nf. And there ere 
others that cry mit tears over misfor
tune» that if they only knew shout is 
I do they would look upon as bright
est blessings.'

. • Well, Moya, I was always'» un
believer ; I am afraid I shall remain 
so.’

•Avoch. an’ is’s many is the sere 
day people had for that same thing,’ 
said the old women, • »’ many a wan 
hastened the weariW ov their shroud 
lor «rant of listenin’ to Moya’s advice. 
Ao" maybe it’s yourself that’s hivin’ 
the sore heart—if you’d only let on. 
Helen Barrington—for what you’d 
rejoice at if you only knew It as well 
a» I do.’

’ What’s that you m>, Moya?’ ask
ed Helen, but faintly catching up the 
meaning of the old woman's words. 
She had been letting her hone go 
forward, and now reined back tne 
animal and gaaed on the old woman’s

there was also a tinge of disappoint- 
ment, for, in spite of herself, she was 
hoping that it really might be Eu
gene. ’ 1 did not expect him.’

• And he is not the lew welcome 
for that, I truat,’ said the gentleman 
in question, aiming forward. Hr 
had been standing in the shadow nf 
one of the pillars of the specious hall. 
» unseen end unobserved listener 
to the conversation that had pasted.

1 No, indeed, Sr Trevor—the 
pleasure is only the greater for that. 
But how strdlsg you are tooting ! 
Vou hase quite reeovered.'

• Quite. And I am none the lew 
improved for seeing yourself end Miss 
Howard again. But I am sorry to

DODD & RQGERS iRARBACT
of trouble .that over Cauth'• and Ufa—GENERAL—

Lefebre. dear.
Lefebre I What should Call ail Inject, ail iei Banaiu at Akübi Prim fir Cash• Have you never bed e friend 

leave you before, Helen?’ liked Mus 
Howard.

•Of cour* Why should you ask
the question Y

•Because, In that care, Helen, il 
you did not grieve so much in that 
parting—and l am sort you did not 
—there must be something more than 
usual in the circumstances of this 
And yet the idea of your being in 
love with him, my deyr I It could 
not he ’

• 1 have never said so,' said Helen,

n letter for ? Where ii he Y mastsf
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journey homewards, 
they did with butTine, Helen, but R srae a triije

waa It not I And yon re ef the elasticity and an joy metis
when they
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